
Apollo Med Innovations Announces an
Exclusive Distribution Agreement with
CryoXcel
Apollo Med Innovations announced that it has signed an exclusive distribution agreement with
CryoXcel, a leader in cryotherapy technology made in the USA

PEACHTREE CITY, GA, UNITED STATES, December 17, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Apollo Med

CryoXcel's whole body
cryotherapy chamber met
Apollo’s standard and
unyielding commitment to
clinical efficacy, patient
outcomes and partner
return on investment.”

Randy Wright, CEO, Apollo
Med Innovations

Innovations, LLC (Apollo) today announced that it has
signed an exclusive multi-year distribution agreement with
CryoXcel, LLC.  CryoXcel is a leader in whole body
cryotherapy technology made in the USA and based in
Auburn, AL.    

“We tested the CryoXcel technology in our company-owned
medical spa for several months prior to entering into this
agreement” said Randy Wright, CEO, Apollo Med
Innovations.  “While we explored a number of other
options, as we wanted to expand the Apollo product line
into the latest in wellness products, CryoXcel passed and
exceeded every test.  CryoXcel’s whole body cryotherapy

chamber met Apollo’s standard and unyielding commitment to clinical efficacy, patient outcomes
and partner return on investment.” 

CryoXcel’s unique Degree of Certainty feature allows you to provide sessions at exact
temperatures from -50 to -225 so each client discovers the treatment temperature they need.
The simple to use digital interface makes creating a custom temperature for each client easy and
gives clients a superior rejuvenating experience. CryoXcel is a leader in providing innovative
safety features that are engineered to provide safe and comfortable cryotherapy sessions.
CryoXcel’s patent-pending CryoFlow is a closed-circuit vortex nitrogen delivery system that
incorporates a unique thermal exchange process that allows for an even and safe gas
distribution that gets cold quicker and improves gas utilization. CryoXcel saunas are designed for
installation into areas with standard 36” doors so they are easy to install and can be moved
without having to knock down walls.

“CryoXcel is proud to partner with such an outstanding organization as Apollo Med Innovations”
said John Mann, CEO, CryoXcel, “Their commitment to innovation, best practices and world-class
education drew us to this partnership and the synergies between the companies have become
apparent in a short period of time.  Our corporate objectives are aligned and their management
and sales staff are dedicated to advancing CryoXcel technology and education to the broadest
customer audience possible.  We look forward to a long-term mutually beneficial relationship.”

About Apollo Med Innovations
Apollo Med Innovations, LLC is a leading distributor of cutting edge aesthetic products to the
Med Spa and aesthetic industries.  Apollo Med’s product suite includes micro-needling devices
and supplies, Miracu PDO threads, diode and multi-platform lasers, cryotherapy devices and a
full line of Secretly Ageless branded cosmeceuticals.  Apollo Med is also dedicated to superior
service and customer education through its master training series led by its esteemed Doctor

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.apollomedinnovations.com
http://www.apollomedinnovations.com


Advisory Council.  Apollo Med is committed to providing its customers the latest in high quality
aesthetic products at a reasonable cost providing its partners with exceptional return on
investment.  For more information on Apollo Med Innovations, visit our website at
www.apollomedinnovations.com.
 
About CryoXcel, LLC.
CryoXcel, LLC manufactures cold therapy products for organizations dedicated to helping
individuals rejuvenate and recover. The combination of our innovative product features along
with being engineered and manufactured in the USA creates a differentiated brand in the
marketplace. Our unique partnerships and world-class advisory board will help us in our quest
to offer product solutions that fit the ever-changing demands of our customers. CryoXcel is
committed to building long-lasting cold therapy products that are safe and reliable. For more
information on CryoXcel, visit our website at www.cryoxcel.com.
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